SEPTEMBER 8, SATURDAY – PELAGIC CRUISE TOWARD SANTA BARBARA ISLAND

A special charter boat, the "Sunfish", will leave Oxnard at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 8, 1979, and return approximately 4:00 p.m. Departure is from the marina located at 3825 Pelican Way (Island Packer's Cruise). Take Hiway 101 to Seaward Ave. offramp, go South on Channel Island Blvd. to Pelican Way. Please arrive one half hour before (7:30 a.m.) to be checked in.

In addition to such normally common pelagics as Sooty and Pink-footed Shearwaters, Black Storm Petrel and Pomarine Jaeger, we should see some of the less common migrants, such as Red Phalarope, Sabine's Gull, and Arctic Tern. This is the best time of year for such scarce species as Least Storm Petrel, Craveri's Murrelet, and trips in Fall in the past have seen Red-billed Tropicbird and Long-tailed Jaeger.

PRICE: $17 - Members of Audubon; $18 - Non-members.

SPACE: Limited to 44 passengers.

RESERVATIONS: Mail checks made out to Santa Barbara Audubon Society, c/o Tomi Sollen, 825 N. Soledad, Santa Barbara, CA. 93103. Enclose self-addressed postcard or envelope for confirmation. NO REFUNDS AFTER AUGUST 31 WITHOUT A REPLACEMENT.

CARPOOLS: Driver donation to Oxnard: $2.50. Carpool if possible. Call Tomi at 966-4836 to make arrangements if you need a ride.

CLOTHING: Wear warm layered clothing, waterproof jacket. Sea may be rough. Bring food and water for eight hour voyage.

LEADER: Richard Webster

HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL THERE!